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A Dusky Warbler (Phylloscopusœuscatus)
on SoutheastFarallon Island, California
PETERB. PYLE,DAVIO F. DESANTE,ROBERTJ. BOEKELHEIOE,
ANO
ROBERT P. HENOER$ON

PointReyesBirdObservatory,
4990 Shoreline
Highway,StinsonBeach,California94970USA
Southeast FarMIon Island, located 42 km west of
uniformly coloredupperpartswere notedbeforethe
San Francisco,California, has long been recognized bird flew up the steephill leading to the lighthouse
for its capacityto attractvagrantbirds(DeSanteand and disappearedover a ridge.
At 1030 Boekelheiderelocated the bird and capAinley 1980).The appearancethere of a Dusky Warbier (Phylloscopus
fuscatus)on 27 September1980, tured it in the island'sHeligoland trap. With the bird
however, exceededour most imaginative expecta- in hand, the six persons present on the island (intions. It is only the fourth record for the speciesin
cluding Henderson,Lee Astheimer, and Peg Abbott)
North Americaand, more important, the first for any wereableto arriveat the correctidentification:
Dusky
member of this widespreadEurasiangenus south of
Warbler. The bird weighed 7.7 g at capture, had no
Alaska.
fat, and was measuredand photographed (Fig. 1).
After severaldaysof clear skiesand strongnorth Additional photosare on file with the California Bird
to northwest winds, the morning of 27 September Records Committee of the Western Field Ornitholobrought diminished winds and overcast skies to gistsand at the Point ReyesBird Observatory.
SoutheastFarallon. Accompanyingthis change in
An attempt was made to keep the bird alive for
weather was one of the seasoh'sbetter migrant pas- transportoff the island on the next day's scheduled
sefine groundings.This wave was characterizedby boat,but it died during the afternoon.The specimen
relatively large numbersof Hermit Thrushes(Catha- was deposited in the collections of the California
rus guttatus),Ruby-crowned Kinglets (Reguluscalen- Academyof Sciences
(CAS70314)and wasconfirmed
dula), and Golden-crownedSparrows(Zonotrichia
atri- to be an immature female of the nominate race by
capilia),lesser numbers of Varied Thrushes (Ixoreus John Bull (pers. comm.) and Ben King (pers. comm.)

naevius),Townsend's Warblers (Dendroicatownsendi),

at the American Museum of Natural History. The bird

and Puget Sound White-crowned Sparrows (Zonotrichia leucophrys
pugetensis),
and one Rusty Song
Sparrow(Melospizamelodiamorphna).
This speciesassemblagestronglyimplied a northwesterncoastalorigin for the wave, although at least 10 individuals of
various "eastern" wood warblers also appeared that
day.
Around 0945, Pyle joined Brian Pendleton, who
was puzzling over a strangecall note emerging from

had no molt, a partiallypneumaticizedskull, and minute ovaries.The upper mandiblewas entirely dark
and the lower was dark with a yellow base.The legs
were dark brownish-graywith yellow soles.The eye

some low scrub near the east end of the island.

The

note, transcribedas "tchk" or "chak," was striking
for its loudnessanddryness;
it seemedespeciallyodd
after

the bird

was flushed

and found

to be a small

wood warbler-like passerine.The bird was chasedfor
about 3 rain, but a view adequatefor identification
was not obtained

because of the bird's

furtive

habit

of seekingout low thick cover.Only "nervous"wing
and tail flicking, a buff-white supercilium, and dull

was dark olive-brown.

Some measurements

were: ex-

posedculmen, 7.5 ram; culmen from nostril, 6.7 ram;
tarsus,27 ram; flattened wing, 62 mm; and tail, 49

The Dusky Warbler breedsin central USSR from
the Ob River eastto the Anadyr Basin(Williamson
1962) and winters in the Himalayasand southeast
Asia. Ticehurst (1938) recognized two races,the nominate, which is found over mostof the species'range,

and a darker, more resident Himalayan form, P. f.
weigoldi.The specieshas a fairly good potential for
vagrancyasevidencedby at least35 documentedwest
European recordsbetween 1958 and 1980 (Svensson
pets.comm.).There have alsobeen three occurrences
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Finally, it seemslikely that favorableweatherconditions prevailing over much of the Northwest Pa-

cific (and perhapsreflectedin the strongnorth to
northwest winds recorded on the Farallones before

27 September)could have been instrumental in the
Dusky Warblers passageto North America. These
sameconditionsmay alsohave assisteda Mongolian

Plover (Charadrius
mongolus),
an "unprecedented"
eight Ruffs(Philomachus
pugnax),
and two Red-throated Pipits (Antbuscervinus),which also reachednorth-

ern Californiain the fall of 1980(EvensandLeValley
1981).

We sincerely thank Goran Walinder and Lars
Fig. 1. Dusky Warbler (Phylloscopus
fuscatus),
SoutheastFarallon Island, California, 27 September Svenssonfor their knowledgeable comments on
1980. Photo by Brian Pendleton.
Phylloscopus
warblers,the membershipof the Point
ReyesBirdObservatoryfor financialsupport,and the
FarallonPatrolof the OceanicSociety,SanFrancisco
on extreme western Alaskan islands: one on St. LawBay Chapter,for logisticsupport.This manuscript
rence 6 June 1977 (King et at. 1978) and two on benefittedgreatly from the commentsof L. C. BinShemya,westernAleutians,18and 18-23September ford and Ben King. This is ContributionNo. 246 of
1978 (Gibson 1981).
the Point ReyesBird Observatory.
The occurrenceof the DuskyWarbleron the Farallonescould be accountedfor by either "180•-reLITERATURE CITED
verse misorientation"or "mirror-imagemisorientation" (to the southeastrather than to the southwest), DESANTE,
D.F. 1973. An analysisof the fall occurthe latter proposedas a mechanismfor the occurrences and nocturnal orientations of vagrant
renceof easternNorth Americanvagrantsin the west
wood warblers(Parulidae)in California.Unpublished Ph.D. dissertation. Palo Alto, California,
(DeSante1973).It is interestingto notethatthe wing
Stanford Univ.
lengthof the Farallonbird waslongerthanall of the
ß & D. G. AINLEY. 1980. The avifauna of the
225 female specimensmeasuredby Ticehurst,and
South Farallon Islands, California. Studies Avian
the tip of the secondprimary(numberedascendantBiol. No. 4.
ly), whichfell betweenthoseof the eightand ninth,
wasproportionallylongerthan 87%of 453 specimens EVENS,J., & R. LEV^LLEY. 1981. Middle Pacific Coast
(Ticehurst1938).Thissuggests
an origin for the bird
region. Amer. Birds 35: 219-225.
fromthenortheast
extremityof thespecies'
breeding GInsoN,D.D. 1981. Migrantbirdsat ShemyaIsland,
Aleutian Islands, Alaska. Condor 83: 65-77.
range.If we assumethis to be the Anadyr region
(175øE,65øN),the mirror-image(acrossthe 175øEme- Kirqc, B., D. F•rqClq,R. ST^LrCUP,& W. RUSSELt. 1978.
ridian) of a "normal" migration route to southeast
FirstNorth Americansightingsof BrownShrike
Asia via an area near the south China coast (a total
(Lanius
cristatus)
andDuskyWarbler(Phylloscopus
distanceof about8,000km) wouldpassvery nearto
fuscatus)
and secondrecordof Red-throated
Flythe Farallon Islands(a distanceof about 5,000 km).
catcher(Ficedula
parva).Amer. Birds32: 158-160.

Because
of the northeastern
localityof the Anadyr T•CEI-IURST,
C. B. 1938. A systematicreview of the
Basin and the curvature of the earth, however,

genusPhylloscopus.
London, British Mus.

roughlythe samemisdirected
migratoryroutewould W•LL•^MSON,
K. 1962. Identificationfor Ringers2.
resulthad the bird undertakena reversemigration,
The genusPhylloscopus.
Oxford, BritishTrust Ornithol.
flying approximately180• oppositeto its normaldirection. In either case, the bird would have arrived

on the Farallonesby a flight from the north or north-

west,a path alsosuggested
by the companywith
which

it arrived.
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